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ed Jack as hit 
that seemed to 

"Oh, mom's 
but she will be 
de New Year but f loss waked myself. 
Is it New Year’s j4 V 

Jack looked dowi into the wistful 

little face," ||Ji 
“No Utile one,;' I 

name ?"

POETRY. «fleeted with joy 
from the child's, 
out With noise 
» wake me to see

was a slight resemblance between the where. It is still the bath for a babe, 
two. He arose aod took a step for. [ or the overwhelming power for a navy. 
Ward, but his knees trembled.

A dream so strange and happy that I not wado it ; for Qod did not make it 
it made him dissy flashed through his to be waded.
brain and took possesion of him. He So with God’s truth revealed in 
tried to ask the child if her last name Jesus Christ. For the weary sinner, 
was —, but his tongue refused to tired and burdened with the chain of 
obey There was a swish of skirts in I bis sins, it is, to day, as of eld, a goa- 
the hall and the stately figure of a | pel, firstly of pardon. Pardon to him

knows but

oughly with the board. This will give 
him renewed energy, and he will make 
do more fuss. But do not on any ac
count reduce the load. That would 
look too much like common sense, or 
humanity, and will be likely never to 
balk again when overloaded.

If a man refuses to drink wh#n you 
offer him water, don’t give him any fçï 
two days. That will “teach him” to 
bo thirsty at any Jiime yon find it oon. 
veniônt to attend to him. It is a good 
pi a if to ply the whip frequently on a 
man who is at work. No matter if he

THE ACADIAN. PERFECTLY WELL
Bread Upon the Waters. We swim it, we lave in it, but we can-MUil-do. K RIDAT ..U. Ode

WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. 3. 
tbrms:
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"Cast thy bread upon the waters ; for 
then shell find it after many days."— 
Eoolib,xl 1.

W 4Mi 4

WM.’Hid the losses and the gains, 
’Hid the pleasures and the pains, 

honings and the feus, 
restlessness of years,

We repeat this passage o’er— 
We believe it more and more—

3
’Hid the 
And the

3 J
CLUBS of five

M as* aoowo « aw.™"®»

i what it your

and. lev- woman stood m the open doorway, but I means salvation ; as yet he|
tiny Jack heeded.net. Slowly the marble | little else. For the student, it is a 

Btrûôk die flrst stroke of 12, snd gospel of everlasting knowledge; that

“Alioe," '
ingly stroki

to clock
his. Jack sighed deeply. "I had an the child’s nmen to the Lord’s prayer knowledge which he has sought so 
Alice once” he said, more to himself broke the spell. Jack sprang forward, patiently and so earnestly shall at last 
thin to the child, but ns the little hands unclasped and be his own.

“Did yon have a little girl like me ?’’ went ont in supplication to the picture For the philosopher, blue eyed with
asked the baby comforter. above the mantle, he paused : “Qod earnest looking into dim abysses of

“No.” Then something seemed to bless mum, and make me a good little thought, it is a gospel of coming good, 
choke Jack, for he rpee to his feet aod girl and send Jack btek to ns.’’ greater, grander than he had dared to
placed the child on the floor. Finally “Alice !” shrieked the délirions man, dream of. For the sorrowing it is a 
went on the lonely host hi» face tender in an eostasy of joy. gospel of infinite comfort; For the
with emotion, as he gtied lovingly A rustle of silk nnd a flash of light, defeated, a goipel of lasting refuge, 
down upon bin little visitor : “Let'1 as a woman glided acroee the room. For the lonely, a gospel of the Perfect 
play you are my little girl, just for to-] aod, as husband nnd wife were clasped Friend
eight.” I in each other’s arms, the clock on the And as, with the ages, man’s ideas

“All right, Jack,” replied the ehild, mantel sounded the last stroke of 12. of pardon, of knowledge, of wisdom, of 

as the reached her arms upward. A log falling in the fire eent out a comfort, of refuge, of friendship, grow 
“Yon joss take me up an’ tell me all ruddy glow that brightened the whole with bis growth, we learn to know that 
about New Year.” And for more than room and turned to glistening diamonds it is the nature of God's Gospel to hold 
an hour Happy Jaok Knickerbocker the tears that sparkled in the eyes of in its depths of divine possibility all 
told the child tales, while she pillowed the happy pair; and one diamond, our leiser gospels, all our partial hopes,

SELECT STORY. her goUen be,d on his shoulder, until larger and brighter than aU the rest, I to satisfy our longings, to complete our 
st last the baby eyes grew heavy. rolled down and fell upon a golden incompleteness ; just ss the ocean re- 

“Putmeto bed Jaok,” demanded head that nestled close to a father’s oeives without change the rivers that 
the child drowsily. I knee. I h°"J to themselves on its breast.

DORÜEN, CHARLES H.—Carriage* I New Yelr', „„ wu net pleasant to “Put you to bed 1” gasped Jack.
Dand Sleigh* Built, Repaired and Paint-1 ^ It mlde him “Yes, l’U show yon,” snd, slipping

a. . wusw » Si- - ■■■
rtAVISON J B^nstice et the Pence, .. ® ^ = bl, liffc ReeoUeeUonn of the apartment across the hall. No one vast floor of heaven; nnd yet, some plans seem likely to fail, wli.o disap-

“ v,' .n„^„d moro there | thing in it. history, in iU destiny, in pointaient instead of success caps our
nAVBON BROS,—Print*»» and Pub- °tb*r dlJa lhen “®‘V. ,he „DU mjbed ” „id the child, Us development, to moke it last plain best endeavors, when “everything goes

'H Z*f SSL ~ Ckt poi to?St cT ’Bn, ft-Ld’.to .» rank, wrong” and all the wo,id looks bine to

fender Deaiae me own earn i »» .... sleenv of being I This, and nothing lees than ue—how exasperating tho advice,
him. He could see thone «djnrkih m b, the fire. I«m ~f,r.off dhine event to which "Look on the bright side; all will yet
shoes among the pictures in the coals, now. And the oompamons . d whiob be well 1” This advice wo mast take,

TTARBI8,0. D.-°ener»l | »ud sometimes the face of the woman entered the P« r- * „*errthing again and again, the inspired minds of however. It is the people who oulti-
5ËS 5 Apostles seemed olearly to giaep. v.te the go* habit of looking on the 

skssemggl® • been of bia own toxorious rooms. We see, in our present inadequate bright side that ultimately are success-
rrioaiNS, W. J.-Generel Cosl Deal not many ™®nths ^e „Wl our jack » exclaimed the apprehension of God's relationship to foL For, to mourn over misfortune is

i3=S;S;
ROCKWELL A 00.—Book - «Beta | start to bring this about by improving eh,Id. It was h m*Jf aa hn.«J«mdl or however in a struggle toward the sunshine.

e*T-*" ,.aErf.\ssi “

OLEEP, L. W.—Importer “M'jHggU through her tesrs: So some old flame of bygope days std> Now, we are beginning to see t t iDfluenoe. If “the5S-BSaW5i« “Wei, J^ki N jou think it Injlk H.’m oherislwd ^*^1^™'. | ri^tao«uen»BI»^uove*p«r* I hMd^that^rooksAA «radie moves theOHAWJ. H.—Barber and T.bJ And be hld »,d ymd day. *• «d where d*d *• „2nt»Lth.V^” ta whereli. world." «rely it is de.ir.ble that that Warwick Castle.
bïïÏACB, U. H.-Wholmla being nn’.Loe .bounded, graro must much more hand rimuld P* ^th=en^yo a w„,ïiok . forem01t rank

” Retail Grocer. !“»»««>. be.,re*“ A, l «rnaltv • I dressed ° A. Jack had never put a abound, that right muta at ltat over oourageous, not altering hart! Bor ^ ^ ^ homca of England,
arlTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and tried to justify himself for his cruelty , • m wa his life be felt som« oome darknee, and life everlastingly I ward i« the watchword ol yont , t both from ito Listoricsl assooiatioui and

™ dealer in Dry Goo^ HURMry, he hld arranged that with his lawyer, youngs » swallow up death. when youth is tempted lo fell back, tha important positions which In every
Ready-made .Clothing, and Gents F Bat u htd gone to London and «.hesitancy, especially a he w And wl “They shall not hurt or de- then is the mother’s opportunity; the ag, ito lord, have occupied in the

... tar* fes rÂ-rsüdsï:c*.»sAT DEATH'S DOOR. pit — —~k* -
nervous — «—» «-"•■TBis^rt^s’jSitlgsir « “"si's rx*ed hie inrtrnotions. Jaok had neither she be^momOTc el.morons, »»d ^ Lasted often, with the burdens, defeats, ^ tha moet interring regain, of

PROSTRATION. KW nor heard from hia wife noce that ed with suohsw . , How halt and blind we are iu curl and triekerios of business life, he is half which tbe kingdom can boast It wees
night k‘nd helrtf 0lubnML..d«, tpprehension of thU, nnd ho. patiently minded to give up the struggle He ,0Itreal „ the time of the Roman, and

Four year* hid passed andJsokwa* play nurse for onee in hia life. I PP on ue and at- has been honorable, and honor doesn t waa rebuilt in 1337. From the time of
aimoT^Lemed to being a bachelor “I j—d myself .Her mum went h. trnrii of God w.lto on us snd ^ nas bee0 honeBti aod James I. it has undergone many changes
almost aooMtemea » King . . La,bat X* too tired to undo if ex-1 tend, our staggenog progreu. . For I seem « ooun , ^ wdl/orhimin ,nd improvements. It suffered from fire

Mr.PetarUngley.Conneillor,Petm*. I ‘J o^npled^Mplained the child, U she turned her HiU Hi. Gospel u Uke ^ ,b^“0^if hU wife can ’be bis good a few years ago, but the damaged per-
TÜ1», Qnecns Co.. N. B., says: again in N , F b»ok for her gnoat to unbotton the little quiet oomera and nooks, oo its war t bnijin„ him hack from despair, tion has been restored.

«OeÀsLises-Listwiiw i Sri a «17 sw apartment m the Osborne./ . 8 sands, you can bathe a babe; beyond angel, holding him b . p ’ The castle occupies the summit of #
I2M*ï£d ilTaTv A noise of someone entering from tsee drees. .. . the its «rested waves and breaking billows healing his wounded spirit wit lteaphiu. The approach i. by a nerroy

the hall made Jaok start from hi. rev- Jsok Knicktehooto r“b,=* J h Venture out to Llm of hopeful words and scoring a cut through the solid rock. 0*
eri. and tooked around. D»^ d h. to d“ .-i<m Wh.n fim ft, ChriaU.n eon- hi, faith in the right, so that he » en- Phg ^ famoul towers, that of Guy, i.

A. a km Thm u y,, oentire of the «<>“ oootage faded hbs, snd hearos. to ____inoaroaied to men it abled to "try again." 0n the right, while that of Oamariton
montt.7 53dtot.W7 “___„f. ^,1 She eonld part, but the ohild dasped her Itttle osptHm heoame inoaroa»a That there is a bright side to the the m,. They are connected by »

HAWKER’S ht.™k«to»t£=3.74 vmsrm; about hi. leg and held him baek. w« to-ethiug like their concept,on efjhrt ter^ ^ never doubt. etm0K smbat.ioi wail,in ft. center of

WCDVE sun STOMACH TOIIO, «t h*” _ith “I kin eeweam,” she deeUred half theses. mn failures that seem most which is the ponderous arched gateway,
NERVE ABU Biuwwun iuniv, 0y_ B„ blue eyes twinkled wit° km sc , Then the sea meant for them the The very faUnres ui flanked by towers and succeeded by a

f-yg”*- PgX ,ül^ L bS,U Mnej Mb. IS»!!*, .«»*■  ̂ H «, Si* K3KÏ .Ï.” fll

“rraSSHÏSS * toU.»ia. —*»!**' JVS* ***-■«. sa-.ïï'WiÆ „ i.Lstehcd out her baby arm. and bled and wtped great bead, ofpetapira- Sea of Galrieenot» g, p P, trial shall gather etren- treaaures 0t art. A day at Varwict
Tow. MyUfst.lt. Virtues. tie. from hi. forehesd. .HSf «. of thegtb, from every denial, patience sod &

-Mr.ty a.ayySff.'^gtoSÆ. -Ye, that is my name," gasped the "No, little one, he insisted, but bounded ill their hope* from every defeat expoiieaoe. Siren 8utr0Sldlng ,cenery is exceeding beau-
a JZd&y Xte, mat 1. m, ____ ’. UriU ohüdish eeteem eaneed him to Mediterranean bounoea »u . „,üenec, experience 1 These three tlf„i,

r “îTnow^,..^ Jack," said the Jit. fought ft«e and ft-Uÿ^ Few men were kinder ft. Sir An,

• an isxxz? fc,“'086 -ss'jsiütrss ™jMeoi *{«££%
Tha little girl slipped ^ “ Uto^ beforo the firo roWd in to tail into iu J Whefl eo„l^e from sheer ex- fdl^ter. wheU’in .very delicate

Th f itroo.om6,*ta. m,Pta,.,.h.^LTr,ttioLTL

* toighter dan ohfldirii fr“ ro . tbe still there lies the unknown Pamflo. to pr , i,.„m„ thor-l The great Blood and Nerve Rem*
.W,* r.:«îï-w£l

our hands ; •j ?yftc«,«aAW**™?vriÂom« wiponalbU
^ ÔLty prior to its insertion.

SSscüssssssssi
„ til work turned eet.

Newsy . rnmnnloations ^tol tart*

sr,'’L"SSdL“ijï: 
SïSsScsaecsst
eation elthoegh the earn# may 
oser a detkiou. «ignatniw.

Address ell comunlcatleea to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Propriété™,
Wolfville, V. 8

Jewels, gleaming like a spark,
Will be hidden to the dark :
Ban and moon and stars will pale,
Bat these words will never fail ;

Bread upon the waters cut 
I Shall be gathered at the last

Wto all ran dew», peer in flesh, could Soon like dnst, to yon and me, 
net sleep, hie food dlriraaed Urn, end he Will onr earthly treasure be ; 
felt tired ril the time. He took I But tbe loving words and deed

Skoda’s Giaoovery,
fte^groto nemind ttesueihufldsr,tad They will live eternrily- 
SüSdAHnà^^SteesMna^anîhrii1-^? Bread upon tbe waters cast 
Sïï5î?^^SSSVIl£" Shall he gathered at th, lari.

A sen» n» I Fast tha moments slip away,
•A, UR, tnmui, RR I Soon our mortal powers decay,

— low and lower sinks the sun,
I what we do mast soon he done ;

DIRECTORY.
Bread upon the waters east 
Shall be gathereh at the last

—Baftitt Weekly.

is doing bis best, bit him now and then 
on “general principles” and to prevent 
him taking any comfort. If his load 
is not heavy, oblige him to go enough 
faster to make up for it. Work him 
hard enough to bring down the average 
life of man one-half, as it done with 
horses. If no whip is handy, use a 
club.

e

i
i

&
À

Tie your man's head back iu an uue 
natural position, with his eyes up to
wards the sun. This will give him a 
“fine appearance,” and prevent stun.» 
bling. Of course he will not be able 
to do so much work in this fix bat it 
makes him wretched, so its all right.

la winter remove his clothing to 
«‘prevent his taking cold.” Ho will 
also “dry quicker,” when you over
work him. You must hang a blanket 
on bis baek—but leave his neck and 
limbs exposed—when he is not at work. 
Men thus treated are “much healthier" 
than when allowed winter clothing.

If it is not perfectly convenient to 
feed % man who is workiog for you, at 
noon, ltt him go without, and, by ac
tive use of ttie whip, secure as much 
work as tho food would have secured. 
Of course it wears out his vitality and

1:
i" Legal Decision»

sSSS
he hu subscribed « not—Is leeponetble
lot the payment

3 If a person orders his P*P*( dlscoo-

the office or not
3. Th. court, have dtoW«Ift»t«ta-

lag to take newipapere am*
(tom the Port OBoe, or remOTteflMri
tear lug them uncalled (or is pri-ajeci. 
evidence of intentional frond.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms wiB use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising butines»

n
\

Jut's Xiv Yrn’t Bn. I
The Bright Side.A New Year's Sermon.

A little planet ; brief its life ; no In the moments of despondency thst
life—when oherL-hed

roar office, wolfville
Orne» Hocas, • a. » to • SO r- ». •uU*

sre made up aa follows : . » ,«
For Ualitex and Wtadsor eloeeal 7 to

1 Express seat close at 10.10 a. ». 
Express Mat close at4 2Sp.ro- 
K- utville ^y^fo.t Ma.ro,

'

distresses him, but that is no matter.
Put tight shoes on your man and 

keep them there until be is very lame 
with corns. To change his shoes often 
00.-ts money, not much, but some, and 
lameness and misery arc of no account 
if you can save a dollar's worth of 
shoes in a year.

When you hire a man do not be 
hampered by any humane notions. 
Get al) you c»n out of bin?. True no* 
bility consists of getting money, not iq 
decency or kindness or what some 
noodles term “character,” Qet money, 

if it is all blood-stained. These

JjR PAYZANT A SON, Dentists.

nUNCANSON BBOTHEBa-Dwlers 
v in Meute of all kinds and Feed.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

/

Cburcbe».

raaot-ltorvtoto. Bh a

h»te free j all are welcome. awmg.i. 
will be cared for by

i

are correct principles, I am sure, for I 
learned them when a colt from mymar. 
ter, who treated all his horses on this 
plan—and don’t ho know what's what ?

Cou» W Boaooa, ) usban 
A n»W Baasa f

PEESBYTRRlTFcHURCft-BeVjD.

7 30 p 4. Channel’» Church, Lower 
Horton: Public Vorohi,
.. m. ounduy Bchool at 10 a. «. Proye» 
Meeting on 1'uwday at 7.80 p. Î

HETHOPIBT ohorch-bk. Otato
Oroulund, B. A., Pa.tor bab|r.a
sabbtohto 11 a. maud 7 PJ- 
School .« « etentog to?90.
“TSyJl StSSfl 7ro£" wet- 
comed to all the srovIJS-Hflgtoÿa

P-s-:sKvti»
.T,ïKîï!ïwas!=

KSV KBBNBVHC. HIND, Becter.
rouikA.Di»«>. »
Hobart W. btona, (

each month.

>EXTREME DEBILITY 
AFTEH THE SHIP.

Wardens.

4vi

Jlaaonle.
i

L

TemBpermmce»

Monday evening In their uroi
at 7.30 o'clock.

'

ACADIA LODOE, I. O. 0. T.. mtot; 
every Baturday evening In Temperonoe 
tiall at 7 30 o’clock.
* (jhTBTAL Band of Hope roetoe In the 
■rJmroanc. Hall .r.ry Saturday after.

Sir Andrew Clark.

-

B4. Awha. lr. B.APPLE TREK for SALE.
For the Fall and next Spring trade,

at the
Weston Nurseries

KING S COUNTY, N. 8. 

Orders solicited and

ISAAC SHAW,

“ HawKcra uvtfl was «>. »n ta—rt

TO LET. Ui

. and mo. Won’t you 
L | ou Jaok, an’ onr fire
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